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IMMEDIATELY
UM SUMMER PRE-SESSION BEGINS MONDAY
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MISSOULA-The University of Montana in Missoula is offering a 1974 UM Summer Session pre-session
Monday through Friday (June 10-14).
AI I pre-session courses wi I I carry resident credit and wi I I be administered by the
UM Division of Extension and Continuing Education.

Dr. Patricia P. Douglas, who is summer

session director, also is director of the extension division.
Registration for alI pre-session courses wi I I be during the first hour of the first
class meeting and an enrollment fee of $21 per credit hour wi I I be collected at that time.
Pre-session classes that fai I to attract the minimum number of registrants wi I I be
canceled, so students are urged to attend the first class meeting.
Courses wi II be offered in business education; economics; education; geography;
geology; health, physical education and recreation; home economics; journal ism;
psychology 1 and social work.
Rooms in residence hal Is and food service faci I ities wi I I be avai !able to presession participants.
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